
J. W. Black, Sr. 

Dias At Age 63 
Junes Watson Black, Sr., •*, 

of Route 5, Dunn, died this morn- 

ing at his home. 
Re retired In IMS due to 111 

health after 33 yeans employment 
at Erwin Mills. He was a very ac- 
tive member of the East Erwin 

* Baptist Church. He was born in 
Harnett County. 

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at 3:30 pjn. at Lee* 

Chapel Church. Ihe Rev. James 
Rev. O. W. Pulley 

las Wlllette will of- 
pill pe in the 

Surviving gne his Fife. Pauline 
Ellis Black; a ddn. James, Jr., of 
the home; two daughters, Mrs. 
May Tew of Route 5, Dunn, and 
Mrs. Verta Manning of Green- 
ville; a Brother, Steelman Black of 
Florida; a step sister, Mrs. Clyde 
Johnson of Route 1, Erwin; also 
six grandchildren. 

The body will remain at Cro- 
martie Funeral until one hour 
prior to the service. 

The family will be at the home 
ot Mr. and Mr*. Fred Hawley on 
Route 6. > f.-.i 

VISIT MOTHER 
Mr. and Mhr. Robert H. Bray 

from Norfolk, Va„ spent the 
weekend With Mrs. Henry White* 
head. 

/ LOVING LOW BIDDER 

) ATLANTA (tJFl) — The Gen- 
eral Sendees Administration an- 

nounced today that T. A. Loving * 
Co., OoUbboro. -N. C., was the ap- 
parent low bidder for construction 
of a federal building at Fayette- 
ville, If. C. .- 
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Dunn Man 
intended to kill McLamb. 

Officers said Jones would be char- 
ted with either manslaughter or 

murder. McLamb, formerly of the 
Roeeboro section, had Identification 
listing his last address as Storm- 

ville. New York. Re also had an 

outpatient card showing he had 
been treated recently at Jacksonville 
Memorial Hospital in Jacksonville, 
Fla. 

Doth Jones and McLamb were 

employed by a local building supply 

firm. 
Jones was given a prelimary 

hearing to Dunn Recorder’s Court 
this morning before Judge Wood- 
row Hill. Probable cause was 

found and Jones was bound over 

to Harnett Superior Court with- 
out bond. 

Baptists 
and Duke. He has served with the 

college continuously since 1M7. 

The afternoon session on Wed- 

nesday will highlight Evangelism 
and the Baptist Jubilee Advance. 

Rev. Austin will bring a special 
message at 2: SO p.m. He it a gra- 

duate of Wheaton College and of 

Southeastern Baptist Seminary, 

with other graduate study at Duke 

and Southern Seminary. He ser- 

ved as a pastor far some years, 
then served as a member of the 

Billy Graham Evangelistic Asso- 
ciation. He became a full-time 
evangelist and served churches all 
over the country for five or six 

years before becoming pastor of 

Bales Of Cotton 
Bum Sunday 

Thirteen bales of cotton caughi 
fire Sunday at Matthews Cotto* 
Oo. here and estimated dama* 
was put at (1000. 

Howard M. Lee, the fire depart- 
ment’s secretary treasurer, said 

damage would hare been more tc 

tile cotton but Dunn policemen ar- 

riving on the scene before firemen 
moved some of the cotton away 

from the Wane. 
Two trucks and 14 men were sent 

to the scene and eight men re- 

mained at the station. 
The call was sounded at 3:20 a. 

m. and the men reported back to 

the fire house at 10:30. 

HOOP FIR* 
Saturday afternoon at 6:68 fire- 

men received a call that the roof 

of Wade’s Drive In was on fire- 
The cause, Mr. Lee said, was faul- 

ty wiring. 
11—■ than 8100 damage was done. 

Twenty men answered the call. 

Rev. T. White 

Revival Speaker 
A revival at Pair Haven Church 

of Ood near Benson will begin to- 

night with the Rev. Thurman mite 

of Jamestown speaking nightly. 
Kev. J. C. Whittenton, pastor, 

said the services will be begin at 

7:86 and are open to tee public. 

the wohing Roads Baptist Church 

to Greensboro, where he now ser- 

The public Is invited to these 

meetings. Lunch will be served 

each day at about 13:15 P-m. 
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Just DIAL your comfort! 
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NEW PASTOR The Rev. J. B. 
Pritchett has accepted the Pas- 
torate pf the Beulah Baptist 
Church near Dunn. A native of 
Macon. Georgia, he la a farmer 
pastor of the Seville Baptist 
Church in Seville, Ga. Rev. Prit- 
chell resides at >02 West Jones 
Drive, Dunn, with his Nlfe and 
three daughters. The church is 

( located six miles east of Dunn 
Oie Jonesboro Road. 

Light Docket 
In Dunn Court 

Routine cases were disposed;in 
Dunn Recorders Court by Judge 
Woodrow Hill Monday morning.. 

Marion Lee Ivey, Jr., of Route 
1, Benson, was found not guilty of 
driving after his license had been 
suspended. 

Solicitor Howard Godwin order- 
ed a nol pros in a non-support case 
against Julian T. Matthews, 43. of 
406 W. Harnett Street, Dunn. Mat- 
thews, who was ordered to pay the 
costs, was indicted by his wife. 
Margaret, for galling ito provide 
support for their three minor chil- 
dren. 

Lula Johnson Barefoot of Route 
2. Dunn, was ordered to pay the 
costs for failing to stop for a school 
bus. 

Connie,Vernon Byrd, 56-year-old 
Durham woman, received a 30-day 
suspended-.term upon payment of 
the costs, for public drunkenness 

Prayer for Judgment was con- 
tinued in the caset charging Ver- 
non McNeill of 606 E. Cumberland 
8t„ Dunn, with driving with impro- 
per lights. McNeill paid the costs, 

BRAVER SERVICE 

At the 10:00 prayer service Tues- 
day morning In the conference 
room of Home Savings ft Loan, a 
deacon «nd lay leader of the First 
Baptist Church, L. L. Coats, will 
speak. The services, held *«ekly, 
are open to the public. 

Lawyer On 
the state be required to list all Its 
witnesses in advance, there was 
the matter of picking a Jury. 

How long that will take depends 
on which leeal expert you consult. 
The estimates range from one day 
to two weeks. 

Meanwhile the defendant remains 
at home in an unperclass St. Paul 
neighborhood with his three girls 
and a boy, Geoffrey. 14. 

The state contends the death 
of Carol Thompson was the result 
of acts bv her husband conspiring 
with Norman J. Mastrian, 40. who 
thereafter conspired with Dick W. 
C. Anderson, 35. and perhaps oth- 
ers unknown. 

Anderson has confessed he did 
it — told how he did it. Mastrian, a 

college mate of the Thompsons 
whom Thompson had renresented 
in criminal oases, hasn't opened 
his mouth. He. like the two others 
is charred with first degree mur- 
der. Thompson’s trial is first. 

Dr. James 
elation since becoming editor of 
the North Carolina Chiropractic 
Journal and Secretary of the As- 
sociation, and his work with the 
business office in the way of send- 
ing out news releases and publi- 
city has wraucht much food win 
for the association. 

"The tribute and title Doctor 
of the Tsar* which the members 
of the association chose to pre- 
sent to him,” continued Dr. Kemp 
"is a token of their appreciation 
of his work for the profession of 
chiropractic. The honor and title 
win not rest lightly with him be- 
cause he wfll continue to work 
hard and dOlcently for chiroprac- 
tic not Just this year, but during 
an the years of his Hfe.” 

Dr. James, who began practice 
in Dunn 11 yean ago, has been 
prominent In the association for 
yesre and else Mm part in the 
various affairs of the town and 
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Tart Funeral 

Mr. Tart attained practically all 
of the town’s civic honors and in 
1983 was selected as Dunn's “Man 
of the Yfar” by the Chamber of 
Commerce for his outstanding con- 
tributions to the civic life of the 
town. 

Mr. Tart was also vice chair- 
man of the board .of trustees pf 
Betsy Johnson Memorial Hospital 
here and was one of the founders 
of that institution. 

He was a staunch Democrat and 
a few years a|o insisted on being 
taken by ambulance to vote in an 

important county election. 
Mr. Tart was a past district 

chairman of the N. C. Association 
of County Commissioners and head- 
ed the Governor’s Committee to in- 
vestigate the Goldsboro Housing 
Authority a few yean ago. 

He founded the Pope Jt Tart 
Lumber Co. at Wade now operated 
by his son, Clarence Lee Tart, and 
his grandson, Bozie Tart. He wat 

chairman of the board of Centra: 
Broadcasters, owners of Radic 
Station WCKB. 

Funeral services will be held Tu- 
esday morning at 11 o’clock at Hood 
Memorial Christian Church. Tin 
Rev. Hell Housewright, pastor, wil 
officiate. Burial will be in Green- 
wood Cemetery here. 

Pallbearers will include Dr. Gale 
Johnson, J. N. Stephenson, Eugene 
W. Smith, William W. (BUI) Car- 
roll, Herman Neighbors, Loroman 
C. DuPree, Jr., and Earl H. Mahon e 

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. Mar- 
tha Raynor Tart; two sons, Clarence 
Lee and L. A. (Tit) Tart, Jr., both 
of Dunn; three daughters, Mrs 
Daisy Deane Anderson, Mrs. Agnes 
Tart Ouibreth and Mrs. Alice Tart 
Butler, all of Dunn; and three bro- 
thers, Rupert G. (Ruby) Tart ol 
Dunn and Brantley and Thurstor 
Tart of Newton Grove; Also 21 

grandchildren and five great 
grandchildren. 

Tart Paid High 
ideas and at the same time his 
years of experience and wisdom 
served «s a great stabilizing force 
on the county board. Harnett 
County will long miss his leader- 
ship and be poorer, indeed, by 
hiA passing. 
:: : mayor has praise • 

Dunn Mayor George PrankUh 
Blalock declared: **1 share the 

jgrtef o f his countless 
friends wh6 mourn the i»«rng of 
Mr. Tart. Mr. Lofton, as he was 

known with great Affection, was 

more than Just an individual, it 
seemed. He was an institution in 
DUnn 'and, thpnfthout opr county 
apd State: The fact that any pub- 
lic official Can stay in office for 
tt years, without opposition 1r a 

great tribute In Itself. Lofton Tart 
had no enemies. Even those who 
disagreed with hhn at, times res- 

nected him and t remained his 
friend- } >• -) 

County leaders noltited opt to- 

day that Hamett has ehjoved 
some of its.neatMt progress.dur- 
ing Chairman'- Tarfb sendee to 
the county i ■ r 

"He would be the last person to 
cirim credit for any of it.*’ said 
one official "hut those familar 
with the facta know of the key 
rob which he played.” 

Several times. Mr. Tart had ex- 

nressed a desire to retire from 
♦he board, insisting it was time 
for a younger man to take his 

place, but party leaders would not 
heer of tt. 

When he announced for his 
last term, he needed nh encour- 

agement but said frankly, "There 

are still some thin** that need to 
be done and I want to help see 

that they are accomplished.” 
A high tribute to Mr. Tart, came 

from A. J. Stephenson of Ufflng- 

Harnett ton, president of the 
Young Democratic Club. 

“It i bad to choose the one man 

who has rendered greatest ser- 

vice to Harnett County in the last 
decade or to,” said Stephenson, 
“I would be forced to select Mr. 
Lofton Tart, not simply on his 

long years of service, but for the 
things he helped accomplish for 

tributes came from or- 

dinary citizens and high officials 
alike. Lofton Tart was a man lik- 
ed and respected by all who knew 
him. 

Scout Speaking 
Contest Tuesday 

A scout public speaking contest 

will be held Tuesday night at 7:30 

at the Chamber of Commerce of- 
fice here. 

Boys from cub packs and scout 
troops from over the county will 
Compete with speeches from three 
to five minutes long. 

Trophies will be awarded in 
three divisions — Cub Scout, Boy 
Scout and Explorer. 

Judges will be members of the 
Toastmasters Club In Dunn: Bob 
Leak, Robert Lee Smith and 
Wayne Polk. 

To Plan For State Convention 

Plans 

Meeting Wednesday 
The Harnett County Young De- 

mocratic Club will meet Wednes- 

day night at 7:30 o’clock at the 
county courthouse in Lillington, ac- 

cording to A. J. Stephenson, Jr., 
county president. 

Purpose of the meeting, Stephen- 
son said, is to plan Harnett’s par- 

ticipation in the state YDC con- 

vention, which will begin the next 
day in Charlotte and also to plan 
the November meeting for the local 
organization, when the officers for 
the coming year will be elected. 

"Our bylaws state that our an- 

nual election meeting will be held 
in November each year”, he added, 
“and I urge anyone interested in 
becoming an officer in the Har- 

nett YDC to attend the meeting 
Wednesday night and let the mem- 

bers know their Intentions. Hie 
only requirements for holding an 

office are that a person be a re- 

sident of the county and a member 
of The local YDC.” 

The officers elected in Novem- 

ber will be installed in office irj, 
January. Hie present officers are 
Stephenson, president; Mrs. Caro- 
lyn Watkins of Angler, 1st vice 
president; Mrs. Mary Stanley of 
Dunn, 2nd vice president; Leo Mc- 

Donald of Lillington, secretary: V?. 
H. Randall of Lillington, treasurer, 
and State Senator Robert Morgan^ 
director. Danny Watkins of Angled, 
now serving as assistant coroner, is 
immediate past president. 

REMAINS on duty 
WASHINGTON (UPD — Th* 

State Department said Wednesday 
that Otto F. Otepka would remain 
on active duty as its chief secur- 

ity risk evaluator pending final 
department review of charges 
against him. 

Otepka was charged by the de- 

partment Sept. 2S with violating 
State Department procedures in 
giving information on loyalty mat- 
ters to the Senate Internal secur- 

ity subcommittee. He has denied 
the charges. 

QUINN'S UNMATCHABLE 

FACTORY SAMPLESALE 
CONTINUES WITH INCREASED INTEREST 

Your dining room is the hospitality room 

of your home. It’s where we enjoy warm 

foods, warm family and neighborly fri- 
endship. Pleasing, warm reproductions in 
refreshing colors and soft wood finishes 
are most desirable. 

One of the outstanding features of this 
sale is our trailer truckload plan. Quality 
floor samples have been shipped right 
direct from the leading furniture mar- 

kets — This merchandise is sold at fac- 
tory cost, plus 10%. 

Truckloads At Factory Cost 
Plus 10 Per Cent 

1 DINING 

ROOM 

WEEK 
a 

(729.95 7 PC. DINING GROUP 
An exciting, distinctive dining room en- 

semble. Banquet size table; 
5 side, 1 host — am 

chair. Rich ma- V M g K ap 

hogany with brass I 
drawer pulls. ■ M 

64” DECORATOR BREAKFRONT 
Lovely satin walnut in bronze finish. 
Sold brass hardware. 4 glass door top; 
3 drawer. 
2-door base A 
3 • generation 

piece, Just 285 00 

$299. DREXEL BREAKFRONT 
A true masterpiece 1 1 In warm, rich 
walnut. Base has abundance of storage 
space; hutch has — _ ga^ 
3 glass doors. A V M M. M A/% 
floor aample-Only | 

5 PC. TEMPUE STUART SET 
The ideal group for the small home that 
needs large table. Includes harvest table 
with big 
seating capacity. 
4 arrow back 
chain. S. maple 99 loo 

52-In. PINE DINING TABLE 
Top is extra thick; construction very 

sturdy in distinctive solid pine. “Ye ole 
time” re- 

production- Floor ML ■■ am 

sample first 
customer’s for \M M 

S429.M TIMELESS BEAUTY 
Typical New England traditional style. «- 
lovely pieces. Formica top pedestal table; 
4 high bade am am am 

decorated chairs; ^QQ am 

2-door medallion #W^B*UU buffet server 


